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 Aze

 D29. },

 a  cdmmunieation  vf  se We  have  receive

 am  an'unkuawa  corresponden,  who  signs  himself  +  8,  Yyl-

 Tlie  tength  ol  the  artiele,  whatever  miglit  Be  1s

 paper.  Fhe

 sharp  remarks  anid

 atla,”

 yerils,  forbids  is  iiserlion  entire  i  oue  uoy

 firsi  lire  pages  are  filled  with  vomments,

 ton  the  subject  ufthe  recent  religious  00n-

 y,  Chaplains  at  Colaba,  who

 ‘Ųhese  lengilien-

 y  to  the  pril-

 the

 expressions  ol  rere

 iroversy  betweei  two  of  the

 are  on  full  pay  iu  he  service  of  governnieul

 ed  remarks  however  appear  10  be  hut  iniroduclor

 ripal  poiut  aimed  a,  ad  oft  whieh  e  would  have

 wyiler  speak  for  himself,

 anıl  bred  a  heathen,  still  it  grives
 me  tò-  hear  every  day,  älmost,  the  Sacred  Scrnpiures  und  the

 jistories  erein  comam,  Lirned  iuo  derisiou  und  open
 motkery  by  i  en  wha  call  themselees  heathens  aud
 deists,  fearlessly  condemifiug  revelatons  10  gen  ral,  as
 designing  eheats  of  tho  priests,  sel  up  to  gait  a  livelihood

 thercoy  ml  saying  thut  there  1s  not  one,  ho,  nol  a  siugle  iu-

 r  ihe  priests  or  congregatious,  ilal  has
 any  faith  or  belief  on  Christ  aud  his  dacie,  bui  they  mere-

 under  that  mame,  havnig  been  baptized  and  called
 uv  other  merits  thereto;  and  tliat  they  as

 Christian  priests  of  clergy  eau  do  nothing  more  than  any
 other  connnoa  men  of  the  world:  therefore  wlat  I  now  beg
 of  the  Cliristian  wortdis,  to  makean  undeniable  efort,  avoid-  |

 vain  strifes  (u  thie  subject  of  religion,  snd  simply  and
 fanhfilly  to  come  forward  and  establish  their  faith  and  helief

 on  Christ  sunl  his  religioa  in  tie  maunefdirecled  by  S,  Mark,

 last  chig,  Yle  mid  18i  verses,  as  fallows:  These  sigus

 <  Altbaugh  I  was  liora

 a  sel

 dividual  either  amon

 ro

 shall  fallow  trem  tliat  believe.  bn  my  name  shall  they  cast
 wul  devils;  they  shall  speak  wih  new  tougues;  they  shall

 and  if  they  drink  any  deadly  thing,  1  shell
 take  np  serpents,

 not  hart  theng  they  shall  Jayohands  oi  the  siek,  and  they  shall

 Are  the  Christan  world  prepared  to  meet  these  re-

 Will  they  undertake  to  satisfy  the  lieathen  and

 h  these  signs  and  thus  prove  their
 1I  so,  thay  will  séta  new  light  to

 retavet

 qilīsiions  1

 he  hy
 falh  aud  helef  in  Christ

 deisis  performing

 eihehtep'the  darkiess  of  the  world,  #ud  remove  tho  existilg
 ulistačle  regarding  tmir  fanl,  BOL  if  there  be  none  atong

 to  establish  fheie  behet  in  the  maner  dirett-

 Testament,  T  feur  they  will  give  greajer  cunse

 tg  rø  tink  less  of  ihe  Christian  religion,  und

 There-

 ılı

 edl

 1u  their  oppone:

 of  nöninal  Clcistians  than  it  is  tought  of  at  present,

 fore  let  thea  not  delay  lo  iniprove  ar  opportunity  to  *  let  their

 lishtso  sinne  before  ien  titat  they  may  see  their  go6d  works

 and  glorify  their  father  whieh  is  1r  heaven."

 ú  Ta  a  natter  wliere  the  Most  High  is  nearly  concerned,  there

 abrèdiy  be  ilte  most  Erm  adherence  of  Divibe  faver

 hëloved  servants;  On  this  and  ihis  prineiple
 ië  lioe  6f  Clristians  ín  general  ;  and  Christ  being

 on  earth  before  Lis  ascen-

 re

 mist  Wi

 towarths

 anly  r

 the’  head  of  tle  ehireb,  did  while

 t  all  power  an  arih  vohis  diseiples,  and  by  theim  16

 Dy

 siontan
 alir  successours,  Without  interraption  or  lessening  il
 virluegf  the  power  se  Siver  1o  them.  1i  iss

 Cliasts  promise  tó  his  diseiples  that  his  presence  shibuld'coir
 time  with  tem  to  the  eid  of  die  world,  =t  Mat.  28:  20h

 so  evident  Irom

 verse,  Surely  Wer  onisis  canot  oh  auy  pretence  whaf-
 ever,  now  say  tliat  Wiese  powers  Were  since  quashed  and  re

 moved  or  tipu  they  fave  lost  yhe  virtue  and  etfiesey  of  tlioir

 ine  since  those  pwers  Were  bestow-
 r  plea,  their  helier  on  their  Master

 Peampletely  hypocritical.

 fath.  frain  tht:  fengi  of

 edl  on  them.  I  tiy  b

 and  his  religion  must  be
 vouside

 Phess  exvises  will  nol  aird  eamorcomprommise  the  demand  of
 te  deists  and  healliens.  They  must  have  the  sigs  spoken
 ulju  We  New  Testament,  or  reman  deists  and  héatlensstill  3

 commentators  may  say  or  however  tey
 muy  preted  t0  he  darksayiugs  ol  the  Senipture
 to  their  Owi  convenis  eami  change  the  Jaw,  of
 God,  or  change  one  jol  from  ihe  true  meaitig  ol  the  words
 of  Scripture  repugnant  God's  will;  Bin  the  falsifiers  shall
 nul  eseape  with  impunjry  inibe  day  of  judgmeut,  1f  the
 Jewish  auil  Christian  fellpioss  are  funded  on  tath  and  noth-
 ing  but  the  trull,  no  oller  power  pi  earth  can  prevent  his
 true  believers  from-the  worksaf  fatli  so  directly  required  to

 prove  their  belief,”  .

 the

 elueidate

 ce,  ley

 id  whatever

 Un  the  foregoing  extraets  we  remark,

 1.  lhe  writer  though  “horn  and  breda  feathen*  evidently

 has  not  been  confined  to  lessons  given  by  Hindu  gurus  or  by

 Prot

 2,  1n  challenging  the  *  Christian  world”  wheter  ‘priests
 Ar  BUNS  tol”  ta  prove  ihe  sincerity  of  their  faith  in

 tant  Wslmetors.

 17  ind  18  |  videnlly  doth  rr,  not  knowing  tlie
 '  nor  the  history  of  the  church  of  Gad,  t:  Tlie:

 us  shall  follow  them  that  believe,”&e,  The  expression  here
 used,  det  it  be  noticed,  is  perferal,  ineluding  ordinary  disei-
 ples  as  welas  fheir  spiriuak  guides,  We  are  not  however
 1o  suppose,  tha  add  the  sigis  here  enumerated  appeared  il
 any  one  imlividual,  nor  eyen  hal  any  ane  of  iem  appeared
 iu  every  individual  believer.  ©  ‘lp  one  is  given  the  word  of
 wisdom—to  another  the  gift  of  healing  by  the  same  spirit—ta

 another  the  working  ol  imiracles,  to  anotlier  proplieey,”  &ch
 from  whieh  it  appears  that  all  the  “signs  ”  above  specific
 actually  took  place  among  believersin  their  collective  capaci-
 ty  as  ie  disciples  of  Christ.  And  these  s”  formed  H
 integral  part  of  thaj  stupendous  systém  of  miracles  by  whieh

 he  Christian  dispensation  was  ushered  in,  and  clearly  domoj-

 strated  10  he  “the  power  of  God,  and  the  wisdom  of  God
 unto  salvation,”  to  our  ruined  race.  Butwe  haye  no  satisfa.
 tory  evidence  that  thegifis  of  miracles  were  continued  ij
 We  chureli  afier  the  apostolic  age,  or  the  middle  of  the
 second  century,  And  why  shoud  they  have  been  c6-

 tinned,  séchg  Vrav  within  that  period  the  case  had  been  triel

 1n  fuli  court—the  witnesses  filly  and  patiently  examined,  yud

 ross  questioned—the  sentence  passed  apd  publicly  procldim-
 ed—ihe  Verdiet  recurded,  aind  duly  attested  by  aceredfted

 And  to  erown  the  whuté,  He  kings  signet  mi

 ty

 cuthors?

 lu  hold  relief  the  inseripfivn,  *  Ef

 se  things,  God  shall  add  outo  bin

 See  Kev

 'I'rue,  if  the  records  of  the  couri  be  stolen  uvay

 ir  if  the  law  of  tle  Lord  whieh  is  perfect,  be  in  whole  o1

 iu  part,  suppressed,  we  doiudeed  need  a  succession  of  in-
 fallible  guides;  But  we  can  never  accept  the  guidance  of
 thase  who  haye  beeu  guilly  of  this  sacrilege,  i.  0.,  0f  suppress-

 ins  ur  hinding  the  word  oi  God.

 3.  The  test,  therefore,  of  working  miracle  which  our
 correspondent  would  have  Christians  of  the  present  day  subs  |

 jected,  is  wholly  irrelevant  to  the  present  lime,  and  wholly  za-  |

 uuthörized  hy  the  oracles  ol  God,  It  was  never  put  |
 forth  by  our  Lord  as  a  qualification  for  discipleship.  Ou  tle  |
 contrary  “many  will  say  anto  me  in  that  day,  Lord,  Lord,  |
 have  we  not  prophesied  in  thy  name  andin  thy  same  have  |
 cast  ont  devils,”  Se,  and  “then  will  1  profess  buto  them  I
 never  kiew  you,”  Nor  is  the  gift  of  working  miracles,  or  of

 performing  any  of  the  signs  meutioned  in  the  Jast  chapter  of  |

 Mark's  Gospel  proposed  by  any  of  the  iuspired  writers  as
 the  appropriate  evidence  of  faith  iu  Clirist,  Noris  such  a
 gilt  included  io  the  minute  specification,  given  by  the
 Apostle  Paul,  in  his  Epistles  to  Timothy  anl  Tilus,  as  a  re-
 quisite  qualification  evel  for  a  bishop  or  presbyter  |

 1.  Perhaps  onr  torrespondent  will  remind  us  that  there  is  a  |

 elass  of  Cliristians  who  profess  themselves  ready  to  meet  the  |

 test  he  has  put  forth,  even  that  of  working  miracles.  1  so  |
 then  ir  is  in  point  for  usto  turu  his  attention  to  the  fae,  as

 revealed  in  the  prophétie  page  and  as  fulfilled  in  the  history

 af  the  church,  that  a  prominent  feature  ni  the  gigunlic  apostale

 and  anti-christian  power,  which  should  arise  and  whieh  has  |
 arisen  in  and  of  the  chureh  òf  Christ  is,  that  “he  as  Gud  sit.  |

 telli  iu  the  temple  of  God,  showing  himsel!  that  he  is  God,”  |

 ©  but  whose  coming  is  after  the  Working  of  Salan,  with  all

 power  and  signs  aid  lying  wonders”  insomueh  fat  if  jt  were  |
 possible  they  shall  deceive  the  very  efect”  Whe  Scripture
 representation  js  that  this  apostate  pow  er,  emphatically  and  |
 appropriately  styled  “the  man  of  sin”  will  continde,  waxmg

 beei  duly  applieil,  leaving
 any  man  shall  add  unto  th

 1-19,

 lo

 and  waning—wiemg  and  wuning,  down  to  Ilin  second  ad-
 vent—“  wham  the  Lord  shall  consume  Witg  the  spiri  of  his  |
 piouth  and  destroy  withthe  brightness  of  his  cdming.”  Hence
 gain  it  appears  that  the  possession  of  a  wonder  working

 power,  n  be  búta  proof  of  the  apostate  anli-ehristian  pow-
 er  rather  ihan  a  decisive  proof  vt  discipleship  or  of  qualitiea-

 hon  for  the  Christau  mistry
 5.  As  ourunknown  correspondent,  “though  bomn  and  bred

 a  heatlien,”  seems  to  have  some  toimpass  of  thuught,  and  |
 capacity  for  investigation,  we  beg  leave  10  suggest  to  him  |
 that  he  emey  upon  a  formal  and  (horough  jnvestigatiou  of  the  |

 subjecPadyerted  to  in  he  furegoing  remürk—that  taking  the  |

 2d  chapler  of  the  second  Bpistle  1o  the  'Phessalouians  as  a  |

 referred  to  in  a  common  refereuce  Bible,  he  will  torm  fo  him-  |

 self  a  portraiture  of  the  said  man  of  sin?  ns  given  in  the  |
 inspired  yolume.  and  then  instite  the  inguiry,  as  to  u  here  this

 rur  of  sin  is  to  be  found  tit  the  annals  historú  and  where  he  |

 is  housed  at  tle  present  time  ;  and  finally,  and  for  the  sake  nt  |

 briugmg  the  subject  Nome  to  our  Uwn  donrs  for  ihuttriei,  |

 |

 |

 that  le  will  investigate  ile  origin  and  progress—tlie  specifie

 of  (LWL)
 iu  the  parish  of  Kelaley.  This  wouder-Working  atd  signs
 showing  establishment  'of  rapid  growl  has  sprung  up  iour  |
 day,  aad  has  surprisingly  swronght  upou  tlie  yarions  religion-  |

 pracesses  and  aniu  Puthumaddam

 iš  of  the  province,  bolh  upon  Romanisis,  Protestaul
 Hindus.  Butihe  all  engrossig  ingay  respecting  1  1s  as  |

 |  to  rere  is  is  vitality,  and  who  seenres  is  gaiis!  |
 |7.  God  hathset  såmeinmtlieelinreh,  first  apostles,  secondu  |

 Hirst  upostles,P—and  |

 jal  tou  an
 rity  prophets,  thirdly  teatleny”  &c

 who  ware  they  1  dt  appears  to  thiuve  been  essei
 apostle,  that  he  should  have  ©  seen  Jesus  Christ?  that  he  |
 shvuld  have  been  appointed  to  that  effieer  by  Christ,  that  he  |

 should  bave  infallible  fiuspiration  and  the  prerogave  o|
 conferring  miraculous  powers  upon  men—qualifications  es-
 sential  to  tlhe  part  they  swere:  to  perform  in  the  estabe  |
 lishment  of  the  new  dispensation  amd  the  completion  of

 |  tlie  oracles  of  God  From  the  nature  ten  of  the  apustolie  |
 |  offjce,  and  from  the  manner  n  whieh  individvals  were  apport-  |

 ed  ta  i,  iv  appears  that  the  apostles  in  the  high  aud  holy  |
 sense  m  which  they  were  ‘“set  firstin  the’  church,”  BAÐ  No  |

 |  successors.  And  a  similar  conclusion  may  be  lrawi  con-
 cerning  thosewho  were  set  in  the  elinreh,  1  Seenndanh?  i.o
 proplicis—Ilat  THEY  ALSO  HAD  NO  SUODESSOR  s—(iod  having
 provided  a  more  excellent  way  (of  whieh  we  caidueot  how  |
 spesk  particularly)  for  the  work  of  the  ministry  and  fer  the  |

 edifying  the  body  of  Christ,  than  by  the  perpetuation  either

 of  apostles  or  prophets.”
 |  Now  if  we  would  nderstand  what  are  the  qualifications,

 dutjespomdaivilegas  af  hose  who  were  sel,  “thirdly,”  fourth-
 ly  and  ANY)  an  who  are  to  be  continbed  in  the  ehureh
 Puteage  to  agd,  e  evangelists,  bishops,  (nr  presbyters,  eld.

 |  erur  paslors]  and  Weacons,  we  must  study  the  directions
 iven  by  theihspleud  apostles  a/ler  the  plenary  introduetion
 oflenawdlapenafon  at  tle  pentecost,  and  befvre  the  com-
 platoa  wéhe  Stered  Cannon  which  we  now  have  for  our
 wanani  and  guitleyfbr  to  the  apostles  unquestionably  did  it
 nppertain  to  give  directions  for  the  extension  and  for  the
 pérfum  af  he  ghurelr  in  syhsegunnt  ages,  But  in  their
 iuetons  on  thie  Mhjeet,  no  mention  is  marde  of  the  gift  of

 Wurk  mirele;  48  an.cssential  qualification  either  for  disei-
 plushipoe  for  We  Christian  ministry.  Nor  are  any  directions

 |  given  farthe  choles  of  apostles  or  prophets  or  for  any  order

 aP  seelusiasties  asuperior  to  that  of  bishops,  elders  or  pres-
 byters—lerms  of  similar  import  in  (lhe  “oracles  of  God,”

 THE  EYAHINKR.—  The  Exawiner  and  Ceylon  Journal  of
 Pähe  Hd  Akriculture”  of  the  2nd  inst.,  comes  lo  us
 ider  hew  pijifes  and  in  an  enlarged  form,  very  closely
 yesemhig  he  Ohserver  in  its  appearance.  Whether  this  18
 jinde  as  AN  ihdcation  that  peace  between  tlie  two  papers
 i  A  polly  Tobe  plrsued  hereafter,  onnot,  we  do  not  know,
 Hul  fope  that  is  tl  intention  and  that  it  will  be  ċarried  out

 The  new  mihapers  aud  editors  of  the  Examiner  are  Messr:
 Selby  (OH  ANd  Rusi,  both  lawyers.  We  wisi  them  every

 |  Sheeba  i  helF  kideavor,  at  least  as  fär  ás  itis  merited  by

 preluase  Hegrity  and  un  earnest  desire  for  lbe  publie  good, all  Whith  VIPE,  dié  new  editors,  so  far  as  we  Know,  are  in
 full  passe:

 sion  nf.

 Mhe  emikratlen  (m  America  1o  Anstralia  is  increasing-

 }

 L.

 DEATH!
 RY  JOSHUA  MINTY.

 How  pale  !  how  still!  iow  breathless!  can  it  he
 Phavthis  iy  all—all  havis  IRI  (n  fell

 Man’s  tale  nf  life  ?  can  ilñs  be  death  we  see,

 Dr  il  is  but  the  working  of  some  xpel)  ?

 This  cheek  so  pale—awill  it  ne'er  hlnom  again  ?

 Aud  this  high  marlle  Btow,  so  lined  with  thonght

 Will  imelleevs  bright  ray  ne'er  light  the  buain”
 Again  to  shine  through  it,  as  if  "twere  fraught

 With  beams  from  heav'N?  Must  this  strong  form  decay
 And  monler  into  dust,  from  whenee  it  came  T

 Yes!  this  must  be!  yet  weep  not  o'er  the  clay!
 This  ruia'd  tenements  ethereal  flame  y

 @Siill  lives—stillgleWs—an  essence  pure  amd  bright,
 ln  lhe  blest  regions  of  eternal  light,

 Selected  and  bG  F

 rning

 sionary  in  Madımas,

 —The  following  extract,  eoue  linese  affairs,

 from  alate  private  letter  written  by  am

 will,  we  rust,  he  read  withinterest

 “But  what  do  you  think  of  tle  revolition  in  China?  The
 īnsurgents—who  call  themselves  worshippers  of  the  true  God,
 who  have  the  ten  commandments  as  a  part  of  their  law,  keep

 the  Sabbath,  destroy  idols,  believe  in  Christ  for  acceptance
 with  the  Father,  &c.—are  in  possession  of  the  ancient  capital
 of  the  empire,  Nankin,  which  commands  the  great  eanal  by
 which  the  capilal  receives  its  supplies  from  most  parts  of  the,

 vouniry—and  haye  app  irenily  best  wishes  of  the  com-
 mon  people  wilh  Ilem  and  against  the  Panar  dynasty.  Will
 they  not  do  mych,  al  leasi,  to  subvert  idolatry  in  that  great

 warld  of  souls  !  Ismot  the  hand  of  ibe  Lord  In  this  thing?
 |  Dr.  Dean,  of  the  Bapúst  Mission  at  Hongkong,  spent  a  night

 and  a  day  with  me  as  lie  çame  on  in  Ihe  last  steamer,  an  his

 way  home,  aad  he  seems  to  think  there  is  a  high  probability

 that  the  insurgenis  will  prevail.  He  says  the  “  Priuce  of
 Peac  as  he  calls  himself,  at  the  head,  was  with  the  mis-
 sionaries  lor  some  time  and  asked  for  baptism;  but  they  were

 nol  guile  satisfied  of  his  fitness,  and  he  gathered  what  books

 he  could  and  went  baek  te  his  own  country  and  taught  the
 people  to  know  tlje  true  God.  He  was  persecuted,  aud  two
 uf  his  followers  lost  their  lives  in  priso,  This  led  him  first
 to  join  a  party  in  arms  agaist  goverument—rabhers  perhaps,
 am  become  Weir  leader,  especially  in  spisithal  thugs,  e
 professes  to  be  descended  from  thé  all  Chinese  dymusty,  and
 fe  has  in  his  favor  the  National  ‘H'rjad'  Society  or  seert
 combination  against  the  Mandarins  of  thayempire””

 OBUTUARY.

 ihe  last  Star  was  printed—qhite  too  late,  Though  out  of  date

 The  fallawing  notie  we  received  just  afier

 tey  are,  still  of  melancholy  interest,  ad  as  such  wa  give
 tlem

 Mrs.  Dunlap,  ihlady  e
 expired  on  Saturday  tlie  11  -of  June,  leavi
 husband  yid  three  ehildrèn,  to  oue  of  whieh

 few  days  previous  given  birth.

 E.  S.  Whtehonse,  Esq.,  aler  suffering  for  some  days  from
 dysanery,  eausebit  is  believed  by  upwards  ofeight  hoars  ex-
 posure  nn  a  small  catamaran,  nn  wliich  he  crossed  over  feom
 Pi,  Caljmere  tu  raimpany  with  L.  Liesehing,  Esq.,  Magistrate
 uf  Pi.  Hedro,  was-removed  from  this  world  on  Monday  the
 13th  of  dane,  leaving  a  widow  aud  twa  children.

 R.  J.  Dunlop,  Esq.,  unexpectedly
 s  a  SOMOWIng

 had  only  a =

 Yh  nroads  upan  our  small  community  have  cast  a  gloont
 over  il—llre  eertainty  øf  life  and  earthiy  expectations  bave
 been  peommesutly  brought  hefore  us.  Were  strength  and
 general  gond  heall,  safe  guards,  those  whose  end  we  have
 recnrded,  wald  sill  beramongstois.  How  necessary  for  all"
 old  and  yuong,  to  conámplate  steadily  the  fact  Alat  they.  too

 io  ean  tell  haw  saon?)  be  among  the  number  of

 How  imporlant  to  pre-

 must  saol  (

 those  whose  course  hns  m  toan  end

 sitor  whose  k pare  betimeés  for  Hat  solemi  y  and  spares  neith»
 er  ynat,  bunaty  unr  ank—Coa

 Tnx  Vank  or  Menicat  Evinexek—A  case  whieh  lias

 excited  peeuliar  imerest,  kas  heem  receup  undergoing  it-

 vestigation  at  Ihe  Police  Court  of  Jaffua,

 sih  uly.,  the  hpdy  of  a  young  girl

 Clundieuly  It  was  removed

 and  an  inquest  held  on  14  by:  ihe  Deputy  Coroner,  whose
 jury  returned  a  verdict  of  üceidentaj  death  by  drowuing,
 ‘l'he  bendy  was  buried,  buv  from  suspiciqas  circumstances
 wlieh  came  t6  the  knowledge  of  our  active  Police  Magis-
 trate  My,  Bireh,  be  thovght  it  advisable  to  have  it,  exhumed

 and  examined  by  Dr.  Cowen,  who,  sfera  very  careful  exam-
 ination,  deposed  that  therë  was  not  one  single  post  morlem

 arance  to  lead  to  the  opinionthat  death  had  baen  caused
 but  thavthere  were  on  the  body  marksjof  injur-

 iés  and  other  signs  which  çaused  him  to  believe  that  the  de-

 eeased  had  met  with  a  violent  death.  A  second  Coroner's

 inquest  therefore  gave  a  verdict  of  «  wilful  murder”  against parties  unkiowy:-  .
 We  understand  tbat  since  the  inquest,  evidence  strongly

 corroborating  the  medieal  opinion  has  heen  elicited,  and  two
 or  three  very  influential  natives  are  either  ji  confinement  or

 held  te  bail  under  suspicion  of  being  implicated  im  this  most foul  affair.  x
 A  Grewr  Prize  —Hrenry  S.  Fitch  of  San  Franciseo,  of-

 fers  10,000  as  a  prize,fæ  tho  best  treatise  on  the  Paetlic
 Railway  scheme,  and  collateral  topies:  Thé  ifealise
 embrace  three  topics  —Ist,  “the  Great  Atlantic  and  Pacifice
 Railway!  2d,  ‘the  Future  Trade  of  the  Paeifie  and  East
 Indies;  3d.  ‘the  Wealth  of  Californi  A  commitlee  is
 to  meel  in  Washington,  November  15,  1853,  10  decide  on  the
 merits  of  the  competing  trenlises

 Qu  the  morning  of  the

 was  found  dead  in  a  well  at

 appe

 by  drowning,

 is  to

 NariVE  lyANGBLIGAL  SOCLE  T'he  anmtal  meeting
 af  the  members  of  the  abøve  saciety  will  be  heldat  Manepy,
 an  Thursday,  the  28th  instant,  at  10  o'clock,  A.  M.,  when  the

 attendance  of  the  friends  of  the  society  dis  sespectfully  and earnestly  solicited,  s
 s

 'T'RINCOMALIE.—À  Jale  fetter  from  'Trineamallé  mentions
 that  tlie  weather  is  most  oppressive  Where,  and  that  the  poor-

 er  people  are  dying  off  in  great  numbers  from  fever  and  other

 dliseases.

 Should  A  €  sendus  his.  name  in atholie,meta  Papis,’

 part  uf  April
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 MORMONISM  AND  THE  MORMON  BIBLE.

 As  two  Mormons  have  lately  been  at  Colombo,  and  aš

 several  have  gone  to  Bombay  and  Caleutta.  with  a  view  of

 proselyting,  we  have  thought  that  the  following  account  of

 the  origin  of  the  Marmoen  Bible  and  consequently  ihe  Morman

 delusion,  might  interest  the  public,  and  we  therefore  give  it

 place  în  the  limited  eolumns  of  the  Star,  trusting  that  the
 Colambo  Observer  ard  the  Caleuia  Christian  Advocate  will

 copy  it  and  thus  give  currency  fo  the  facts  stated,  Such  pub™

 lication  may  perhaps  prevent  some  persons  from  imbibing

 this  pernicious  error.  There  need  besno  dobt  as  to  the  gen-

 eral  trüth  of  the  account  here  given,  as  several  of  the  mfn-

 bers  of  the  American  Mission  are  well  acquainted  with  the

 two  individuals  who  certify  to  the  truth  of  the  statement  5

 and  one  ar  two  have  seen  and  conversed  with  Mrs.  Davison

 herself.  Thèacecannt  was  originally  published  in  the  Boston

 Recorder,  some  fourteen  years  ago.  Mrs.  Davison  commence-

 es  the  history  of  the  Mormon  Bible  as  follows  :

 “*  Asthis  book  has  exeited  much  attention,  and  has  heen  put
 up  by  a  certain  new  seet,in  ihe  place  of  the  Sacred  Scriptures,
 1  deemita  duty  which  1  owe  to  the  public  to  state  what  Í
 know  touehiog  its  origin,  That  its  claims  to  a  divine  origin
 are  wholly  unfounded,  needs  fo  proof  te  a  mind  anperverted
 by  the  grosses  delusions.  That  any  sane  person  should  rank
 il  higher  than  aty  othar  merely  human  sømposition,  is  a  mat-
 ter  of  astonishment;  yet  il  is  received  ax  divine  by  some
 who  dwell  in  enlightened  New'England,  and  even  by  those
 who  sustain  the  character  of  devoted  Christians.  Learning
 recently  that  Mormonism  has  found  its  way  into  a  church  in
 Massachusets,  and  has  impregnated  some  of  its  members
 with  its  gross  delusions,  so  that  exeommunication  has  become
 necessary,  I  am  determined  to  delay  no  longer  doing  what  1
 can  to  strip  the  mask  from  this  monster  ef  sin  and  to  lay  open

 this  pil  øf  abominations.  Revy,  Solomon  Spaulding  to  whom
 1  was  ulited  in  marriage  in  early  life,  was  a  graduate  of
 Dartmouth  College,  and  was  distinguished  for  a  lively  im-
 agitation  and  a  gréat  fondness  for  history.  At  the  time  of  our

 marriage,  he  resided  in  Cherry  Valley,  N.  Y.  From  this
 platé  we  removed  to  New  Salem,  Ashtabula  county,  Ohio,
 sometimes  called  Conneaut,  as  il  is  situated  upon  Conneaut
 Creek.  Shortly  after  our  removal  to  this  place,  his  healh
 sunk,  and  he  wns  laid  aside  from  active  lahors.  In  the  tawn
 of  New  Salen,  there  are  numerous  mounds  and  forts,  suppos-
 ed  hy  many  to  be  the  dilapidated  dwellings  and  fortifications
 ofa  race  now  extinct.  These  ancient  relies  arrest  the  atten-

 tion  of  the  new  selllers,  and  become  objects  of  research  for
 the  euriovs.  Numerous  implements  were  found  and  other  ar-
 ticles  evincing  great  skill  in  the  arts,  Mr.  Spaolding  being
 an  educated  man,  passionately  fond  of  history,  took  a  Jively
 interest  in  these  developmenls  of  antiqoity  3  and  in  order  to
 beguile  the  hours  of  retirement,  and  Turnish  employment  for
 his  livefimaginatjon,  he  conceived  the  idea  of  giving  an  his-
 torial  sketeh  of  this  long  lost  race.  Their  extreme  antiquity
 of  eaurse  would  lead  him  to  write  in  lhe  most  ancient  style,
 and  as  the  Old  Testament  is  the  mosi  ancient  book  in  the

 world,  he  imitated  its  style  as  nearly  as  possible.
 His  sole  object  in  writing  this  historical  romance  was  to

 amuse  himself  and  neighbors.  l'his  was  about  the  year  1812.
 Hull's  surrender  at  Detroit,  Occurred  near  the  same  time,
 and  1  recollect  the  date  well  from  that  circumstance.  As  he

 progressed  in  his  narralive,  the  neighbors  would  come  in  from
 time  to  time  to  hear  portions  read,  and  a  great  interest  imwthe

 Work  was  excited  among  them.  I  claimed  to  have  heen
 written  by  one  of  ihe  lost  nalion,  and  to  have  been  recover-
 ed  from  ihe  earth,  and,  assumed  the  iile  of  <“  Manuseript
 Found.”  The  neighbors  would  often  inquire  how  Mr.  S.
 progressed  in  deciphering  1he  manuscript,”  and  when  bhe
 had  a  sufficient  portion  prepared  he  would  inform  them,  and
 they  woold  assemble  10  hear  it  read.  He  was  enabled  from
 his  acquaintance  with  the  classics  aad  ancient  history,  to  in-
 troduee  many  singular  names,  wliich  were  particularly  notic-
 ed  by  the  people  aod  could  be  easily  recognized  by  theim.
 Mr,  Solomon  Spaulding  had  a  brother,  Mr.  John  Spaulding,
 residing  in  the  placeat  the  time,  who  was  perfectly  familiar
 with  this  work,  and  repealedly  heard  the  whole  of  it  read.
 Fram  New  Salem  he  removed  to  Pittsburg,  Pa.  Here  Mr,

 found  an  acquaintance  and  friend,  in  the  person  of  Mr.
 Paterson,  an  editor  of  a  newspaper.  He  exhibited  his  man-
 useript  to  Mr.  P,  who,  being  much  pleased  thereby,  bor-
 rowed  it  far  perusal.  Fe  retained  it  a  long  time  and  mform-
 ed  Mr,  8.  ihat  if  he  would  make  outa  tiile  page  and  preface,
 he  would  publish  it  and  it  mighi  be  a  source  of  profit.  This
 Mr.  3,  refused  to  do  for  rvasons  which  I  cannot  how  state,

 Sidney  Rigden,*  who  has  figured  so  largely  în  the  listory  of
 the  Murmeons,  was  at  this  time  connected  with  the  printing  of-

 fice  of  Mr.  Patterson,  as  is  well  kuown  in  that  region,  and  as

 Rigdon  himself  has  frequently  stated,  Here  he  had  ample
 oppogtunity  to  become  acquainted  with  Mr.  Spaulding’s  man-
 useripl  and  to  copy  il  if  he  chose.  It  was  a  malter  af  notori-
 ety  and  interest  1o  all  who  were  connected  with  the  printing
 establishment.  A  t  length  the  manuscript  was  rewurned  to  its
 author,  and  soon  afer  we  removed  to  Amity,  Washington
 county,  Pa.,  where  Mr,  S.  deceased  in  I816,  l'he  manu-
 script  then  fell  iuto  my  hands  and  was  carefully  preserved.
 IU  has  frequently  been  examined  by  my  daughter  Mrs.  Mc-
 Kinstry,  of  Monson,  Mass.,  witk  whom  I  now  reside,  and  by
 other  friends.  After  the  ‘Book  uf  Mormon”  came  oul,  a
 copy  of  it  was  taken  to  New  Salem,  the  place  of  Mr,  Spauld-
 ing’s  farmer  residence,  and  the  yery  place  where  the  *  Manu-
 script  Found”  was  written.

 A  woman  preacher  appoilfited  a  meeting  there,  (New
 Salem)  and  in  the  meeling  read  and  repeated  copious  ext
 from  the  #  Book  of  Mormon.”  The  listorienl  part  was  im-
 mediately  recognized  by  all  the  older  inhabitants,  as  the  iden-
 tical  work  of  Mr.  8.  jin  which  they  had  heen  s0  deeply  imer-

 ested  years  before.  Mr,  John  Spaulding  was  present,  who
 is  an  eminently  pious  man,  and  recognized  perfectly  the  work
 of  his  brother:  He  was  amazed  and  afMicted,  that  it  should
 have  heen  perverted  to  sb  wieked  a  purpose,  His  grief
 found  yent  in  a  flood  of  tears,  and  he  arose  on  the  spotand
 expressed  in  the  meeting  his  deep  sorrow  and  regret  that  the
 writings  of  lùs  sainted  brother  should  be  used  flor  a  purpose
 so  vile  and  shocking.  The  excitement  in  New  Salei  became
 so  greal,  that  the  inhabitants  had  a  mpeting  and  depuled  Dr

 thè  leaders  and  founders  of  the  Mormon  sert

 |

 T6  MORNING  S'I
 Plilastus  Hurlbut,  one  of  their  number,  to  repair  to  this  placé.

 and  to  obtain  from  me  the  origiual  manuscript  of  Mr.  Spauld-

 ing,  for  the  purpose  of  comparlng  it  with  the  Mormon  yie

 1o  satisfy  (heir  own  minds,  and  DR  their  friend!  an
 others  from  embracing  an  error  so  elusive.  This  wasi  the
 year  1834.  Dr.  Hurlbut  brought  with  him  an  introduction
 aod  request  for  the  manuseripi  signed  by  Messrs.  Henry
 Luke,  Aaron  Wrighi,  and  others,  with  all  wlom  1  was
 quainted,  as  they  wer@my  neighbors  when  1  resided  in
 Salet,  Iam  sure  that  nothing  could  grieve  my  husband  more,
 were  he  living,  than  the  use  whieh  has  heen  made  of  his  work.

 ‘l'he  air  of  antiquity  which  was  thrown  aboot  the  composition,

 delusion.  Thus  ahistorical  romance,  with  he  addition  of  a
 few  pious  expressions  and  extracts  from  the  Sacred  Scriptures,
 has  been  construed  jinto  a  new  Bible,  aud  palmed  off  upon  a

 company  of  poor  deluded  fanaties,  as  divine.  I  have  given
 tlie  previous  brief  narration,  that  this  work  of  deceptúon  aud  |
 wickedness  may  be  searched  to  the  foundation,  and  its  anhor

 exposed  to  the  colitempt  and  execration  he  so  justly  deserves.  |
 MATILDA  DAVISON.

 olomon  Spaulding  was  the  first  husband  nf  the  nar-
 rator  of  the  above  history.  Since  his  decease  she  has  been
 married  1o  a  second  husband  by  the  name  of  Davison.  Nhe
 is  now  residing  I  this  place  ;  js  a  woman  of  irreproachable  |
 character,  and  an  humble  Christian,  and  her  testimony  is  |
 warthy  of  implicit  confidence.  l

 A.  Euy,  n.  n.,  Pastor  of  the  Cong.  Church  in  Monson.
 D.  R.  Austin,  Principal  of  the  Monson  Acadeiny.

 Monson,  Mass.,  April  1,  1839.  |

 Rev.

 AR,

 OVERLAND  INTELLIGENCE.
 Although  overland  letters  reached  Jaffna  two  days  ago,  we

 have  as  yet,  through  the  disreputable  inefficiency  ol  the  Cey-
 |  lan  Post  Office,  received  no  Euglish  ar  American  papers,  and
 |  are  therefure  obliged  to  depend  eniirely  for  nws  upan  the
 |  Extra  of  the  enterprising  editors  of  the  Colombo  Observer,

 Phe  English  dates  are  down  to  June  81h,  and  tle  item  of
 greatest  interest  is,  the  liability  of  war  between  Russia  and
 Turkey,  whieh  appears  to  be  imminent.  The  London  Mail
 says  that  “  Russia  demands  froin  the  Sultan  the  cession

 his  right  of  coniro!  oyer  the  jalabitants  of  European  Turke
 the  great  majority  of  whom  are  Christians.  This  wontd
 amount,  virtually,  1o  a  sorrender  of  the  ter  ory  as  well  as  iis
 inhabitants;  and  give  Russia  almost  stpreme  control  over
 those  fair  provinces  watered  by  the  Danube  ani  its  conflnent
 streams,  Phe  Sultan  refused  the  Russian  ultimatum  on  the

 |  19inof  May,  and  Prince  Mensehikofi  lef  imi  wely  far  Si,
 Petershurg.  Therefore,  tlhe  mainienance  of  Turkey  now  de-
 jends  upon  thrunited  armed  demonsiration  of  Eugland  and
 Fivel  and  we  believe  the  fleets  of  Noih  nations  are  on  their
 way  to  the  Dardanelles.  l'he  Y'urks  are  arming  3  (he  armies
 al  u  distance  from  the  přobable  baule-fields  are  being  march-
 ed  up,  aud  the  national  militia  is  called  out.  OFf  thë  willing-
 ness  ol  England  and  the  English  Government  ta  sustain  tle
 quarrel  of  the  lurks  there  can  be  no  doubt,  Of  iis  readiness,
 even  10  go  to  war  for  the  preservation  of  ils  easlern  influence,

 Fears  are  entertained  however,  that
 ner  may  connive  al  the  aggressions  of  Russia  and  not  be

 |

 appearance  of  matters  in  Europe  is  far  fram  satisfactory.
 1n  Parliament  muel  attention  has  been  given  to  Indra  and To  th»  Rditor  of  the  Morning  Star,  y

 My  DEAR  SIR  —I  send  you  the  result  of  several  experi-
 ments  iur  the  really  extraordinary  phenomenon  of  hat  mov-  |
 ing.”  In  allthese,  the  table  on  which  the  hat  has  been  placed  |
 has  been  insulated  by  means  of  a  common  silk  handkerchief.  |
 The  hat  is  asilk  one,  (rather  the  worse  for  wear,  hy  the  by,  in  |

 the  crown  since  its  gyrations  commenced)  and  the  cham  of  |
 animal  magnetism.  or  electricity,  or  involuntary  muscular  |
 movements,  or  whatever  else  it  may  be,  was  formed  iu  most  |
 instances  of  the  hands  of  Europeans  and  matyes  together,  |

 1st.  Mrs.  ,  her  ayah  and  myself.  The  hat  moved  |
 slowly  in  about  five  minutes  from  the  time  that  the  hands  |
 were  first  placed  on  the  brim,  and  then  revolved  more  rapidly  |

 than  we  were  able  to  keep  up  with  it.

 2.  Li,  „  his  servant  and  myself.  Hat  moved  in  |
 ahau  nine  minutes,and  revolved  rapidly  from  north  to  south,  |
 so  lang  as  the  chain  was  intact.

 3.  Repeated  in  the  presence  of  Capt.  a  |
 4.  Mr.  —,  Lt  and  myself.  This  experiment  |

 T'he  table  being  large,  and  our  patience  and  backs becoming  tired  |
 5,  Capi.  a  ,  and  m  f,  on  a  smaller  |

 table.  The  hal  moved  in  eight  minutes,  and  went  round  rap-
 idly;  as  quickly  indeed  as  we  could  follow  its  revelations.  |

 6.  Three  nativi  Failed;  the  chain  not  having  been  kept  | perfect.  |
 ZMr53:  P2  N  ,  natives  aiid  myself.  The  hat

 rocked  in  less  than  three  minutes,  and  went  round  rapidly
 as  lung  as  the  chain  was  unbroken,  which,  however,  was  not
 many  seconds,  the  natives  believing,  1  apprehend,  that  a
 devil  had  been  involuntarily  raised.

 Table  moving  1  have  not  yet  succeeded  in,
 Jaffna,  July  5,  1853.  Yours  very  truly,

 To  the  Editor  of  the  Morning  Star.  |
 SiR  :—  Permit  mè  to  request  a  prominent  place  in  your

 paper  for  the  following  extract  from  the  Calcutta  Review  of
 October,  1851.  That  ihe  sentiments  therein  contained  may
 he  impressed  by  the  spirit  of  God  in  living  characters,  on  the

 hears  of  each  one  who  reads  it,  is  my  earhest  prayer, I  remain,  &e.  Frux,  |
 “  At  Caleutta  Madras  and  Bombay,  the  missionaries  ofall

 societies  are  accustomed  to  meet  monthly  for  mutual  confer-

 ence  aud  united  prayer.  In  these  meetings.  all  general  ques-  |
 tions  relating  to  ihe  more  efficient  conduet  of  missionary  oper-

 ations,  to  common  difficulties  and  commnu  success,  are
 broughi  ferward  and  discussed;  while  frequent  occasions  are  |
 furnished  in  private,  for  eultivaling  personal  friendships  vf
 the  closest  kind.  Of  the  exceeding  value  of  such  an  union,  as

 well  as  of  its  duty,scareely  too  high  an  estimate  can  be  mate,  l
 In  a  land  so  given  upto  all  immoral  abominations,  as  India  is,  |
 never  could  the  prince  of  the  world’  obtain  a  greater  vieto-  |
 ry  over  the  preachers  of  the  eross,  than  by  inducing  them,  ou

 trivial  grounds  to  turn  their  arms  against  each  other.  And
 never  can  Ihe  agents  of  Christ's  church  so  justly  hope  for  a
 sure  triumph,  as  When  they  obey  their  Master’s  command  in
 striving,  wih  cominon  efforts,  with  undivided  affection  and
 united  prayers,  for  the  extension  of  His  kingdomandahecon-
 version  of  perishing  souls,  Let  us  hope  that  the  f  evangeli-
 cal  alliance’  of  Iudian  missionaries,  throughout  this  grent  |
 conlinent,  may  became  more  close,  more  pureand  imore  vif-  |
 cient  every  tay;  and  that  the  few,  who,  in.  pride  of  seen,
 stand  aloof  from  others,  may  lay  aside  their  estrangemetl,
 and  become  one  with  their  brethren  and  felluw  laborers  in  the

 Lord's  work!  Itis  when  men  ‘see  aye  lo  eye’  that  the
 lord  has  mercey  upon  Zion.  >

 BANDWICH  ISLANUS.—Recent  Adyices  state  that  the  inde.
 pendence  of  the  Sandwich  Islands  is  agaiuseriously  threaten-
 ed  by  the  Frenel;  and  that  urgent  appeals  for  assistance  Io
 protect  the  islauds  from  the  impending  danger  have  been  for-
 warded  to  Washington,  What  the  demands  of  the  French
 government  are  is  not  slated;  but  they  Are  representedlo  he
 extortionate,  and  wholly  incompatible  with  (he  independence
 of  the  islands.  It  js  also  said  that  they  are  to  be  enforced  by

 a  squadron  of  two  6d  gun  ships  and  four  other  vessels  af  war

 -a  fleel  sufficient  to  conquer  the  islands  and  reduce  them
 under  French  dominion.  These  advices  have  exeited  a  great
 deal  of  interest  íu  this  country,  and  the  universal  sentiment
 ofthe  press  is  that  the  integrity  of  the  islantls  must  be  pin-
 taived  at  all  hazards,  ”Siluated  as  they  are  in  ihe  grenat  Pa-
 cific  higliway  of  trade  and  commerce,  it  seems  vital  to  the  in-

 teresis  of  ihe  American  people  that  they  shall  not  come  under  |

 the  dominion  of  any  foreign  power.  Further  advices  fram  the  |

 islands,  as  well  as  the  action  of  ouf  governmentl  upon  the  ap-

 peal  made  loit,  will  be  looked  for  With  intense  inlerest.

 Boston  Congregatianalist,  May  6.

 SUPREME  COURT  .—The  seccond  session  af  the  Supreme
 Court  lor  1853,  will  commence  ils  sitting  at  Jafna,  on  Fri-

 day  (to-mnrrow)  the  15th  inst.,  Sir  Anthony  Oliphant  pre-
 aiding

 LL  ———

 the  government  thereof,  1e  negotiations  for  opening  to  ihe
 commerce  of  the  world  the  great  rivers  of  South  America  are
 in  a  gaod  canilition,

 FrAyce,—The  Vurkish  news  has  had  most  disastrous  ef-
 fects  upon  the  imvney  markel  ;  every  report  cansilig  immense
 fluctuation,

 Tn  AMERICA  there  has  been  a  terrible  railroad  accident  by
 which  more  than  fifty  persons  perished.  The  irain  ran  off
 a  drawbridge,  two  or  three  cars  falling  into  the  water,  and  the

 passengers  bheing  drawued  ji-a  memem—all  caused  through
 the  carelessness  of  the  engineer  who  is  sald  o  bave  been  im-
 toxicated  !  Another  mosi  striking  illustration  of  the  evils  of
 spirit  drinking  !

 TRLEGRAPHING  1N  EuRuPE.—The  extension  of  the  tele-
 graph  in  Europe  bas  been  rapid,  but  the  realization  of  iis  bene-

 problem,  owing  tò  the  high  rate  of  the  telegraphic  tarifi,  Fhe
 price  af  ten  wards  frum  Liverpool  to  Paris  is  43  ranes,  nearly
 £k,  Oun  ihe  Cominenl  the  telegraphs  are  awned  by  Gov-
 eriment,  who  having  the  monopoly  of  the  business,  ean  nasily
 maintain  these  high  rates.  The  late  National  Assembly  of
 Prance  vated  a  clause,  in  granting  credits  for  the  establish-

 ment  of  several  Ines,  that  the  consirantion  of  telegraphs  hy
 private  individuals  was  as  serious  a  n  offenee  as  counterfeiting.
 Unler  these  cireunmstanees  f1  is  not  10  he  wondered  at  that  it

 1s  seldom  any  private  individual  makes  use  of  the  tel  graph,

 est  invenlign  ofthe  age,  M  is  thos  that  the  pntentates  of  Eu-

 the  enjoyment  of  iheir  personal  emolumentis  and  powers  at
 the  expense  of  thase  over  whom  they  rule.—Boston  Journal,

 NOTICE.  *
 ROBA'TE  of  the  last  Will  and  Testament  of  the
 late  EDWYN  STANHOPE  WHITEHOUS

 Esquire  of  Jaffna,  having  been  granted  by  the  District
 Court  of  Jaffna  to  MicHaeD  JosepH  LEMARCHAND,
 Esquire  of  Jaffna,  one  af  the  executors  named  in  the
 said  Will  and  Testament,

 Notice  is  hereby  giyen  that  all  parties  indebted  to,
 or  having  any  cläims  against  the  estate  of  the  said

 deceased,  do  pay  such  debts  or  prefer  such  claims  to
 the  said  executor  on  or  before  the  10th  day  of  Octo-
 ber  next,  after  which  no  claims  will  be  attended  to.

 P.  F.  TOUSSAINT,  Proctor  r  thë

 Jaffna,  June  35,  1853,  SE  S
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 merican  Mission  Presa,
 by  Tuomas  8,  BURKELL Manepy,  Jaffna,  Ceylon,
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